Electrical Inspector
EA Networks is a locally owned cooperative network company based in Mid Canterbury. It owns and operates the
region’s electricity distribution network, as well as an advanced fibre optic communications network. Being locally
owned and operated means EA Networks and its 130+ staff, have strong ties to the local community that they work
and live in. The core focus for EA Networks is on infrastructure investments that provide economic benefit to the
region, maintaining a resilient electricity network and supporting the local community. More information is available
on our website www.eanetworks.co.nz
Ashburton is a gateway to outdoor activities during winter and summer, with ski fields, hot pools, Lake Hood and
mountain biking within easy reach. Boasting a diversified economy, education options and modern infrastructure,
Mid Canterbury provides a great lifestyle location.
What does the role involve?
In this role, you will be responsible for carrying out inspections at commercial, residential and industrial properties,
communicating with owners and contractors around scheduling and possible code violations. Using your knowledge
of the Electricity (Safety) Regulations 2010 and other relevant legislation, you will assist in developing new standards,
policies and procedures for EA Networks. The role requires you to work standard business hours but may involve
occasional early morning or evening work. There is also a requirement to be able to work at heights, such as up a
ladder or in an EWP.
About You
Ideally you will be New Zealand registered as an Electrical Inspector with a minimum of 2 years experience and able
to effectively contribute to a fast paced, high energy working environment. Your interpersonal skills and ability to
question the status quo will be key within this role, as is your ability to communicate across teams within a workplace
that embraces diversity. This is a great opportunity to take the next step in your career working in a supportive team
environment while being based in the great lifestyle region.
To Apply
For further information regarding the role, please contact David Peacock – Electrical Services Manager. If you can
demonstrate the above skills and are drawn to the opportunity to progress your career and join a growth orientated
company, please submit your cover letter and CV.

